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A5VH82 Sphingomonas wittichii
• A5VH82 Aldolase is M2+ dependent: Class II
• It utilizes hydroxyketoacids: HKA aldolase
• SwHKA
• Chemical and biochemical characterisation
Pyruvate dependent class II aldolase
D. Rea, R. Hovington, J. F. Rakus, J. 
A. Gerlt, V. Fulop, T. D. H. Bugg and
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• How does the 
HPA coordinate?
• Does the 
aldehyde 
coordinate?
• What is the 
base?
SwHKA – which metal?
S.R. Marsden, L. Mestrom, I. Bento, D.G.G. McMillan, P.-L. Hagedoorn, and U. Hanefeld, Adv. 
Synth. Catal. 2019, 361, 2649– 2658.







SwHKA – HPA coordination?
SwHKA pdb 6r62
S.R. Marsden, L. Mestrom, I. 
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SwHKA – where is the metal?
SwHKA – where is the metal?
Vmax (U/mg) K d (µM)
WT Mn2+ 2.15 ± 0.09 3.3 ± 0.6
WT Mg2+ 1.65 ± 0.03 58.4 ± 4.1
S116A Mn2+ 1.6 ± 0.15 3620 ± 740
S116A Mg2+ 1.44 ± 0.05 10900 ± 1300
SwHKA – where is the metal?
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• How does the 
HPA coordinate?
• Does the 
aldehyde 
coordinate?




• Complete loss of 
activity














SwHKA – which base?











SwHKA – which base?
Mutant H44A
• 10% residual 
activity

























TEOA Bis-Tris Citrate Phosphate
SwHKA – which base?













5 mM Bis-Tris KPi only
SwHKA – which base?
SwHKA – which base?
y = 0,028x + 0,0184
R² = 0,9321
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SwHKA – HPA coordination?
SwHKA – HPA coordination?
SwHKA – which base?
Mutant H44A
• 10% residual 
activity













SwHKA – why promiscous?
SwHKA, 6r62.pdb
CH-π interactions
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Conclusions
• SwHKA contains Mn2+ or Mg2+
• M2+ shifts more than 2 Å
• Donor binds to M2+
• Several donors because of F210
• Phosphate acts as cofactor
• Diastereoselective, but H/D exchange no 
predictor
S.R. Marsden, L. Mestrom, I. Bento, D.G.G. McMillan, P.-L. Hagedoorn, and U. Hanefeld, Adv. 
Synth. Catal. 2019, 361, 2649– 2658.
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